
Teachers Are
Elected For

Township.

Unusually Large Number Of

Applicants and the Directors

Have Difficulty In Choosing

From ' the List Successful

' Aspirants and the Schools

Assigned to Them.

Teacher for the various schools in
Winslow township were elected by the
board at Its meeting in Frank's Tavern,
Reynoldsvllle, Saturday 'afternoon.
There were an unusually large number
of applicants and the schools awarded
the successful aspirants follow:

Rathmel Principal, B. E. Matson,
Misses Mae Eagtn, Madge Mlllen and
Nellie Stablman.

Soldier Principal, Harvey Eckel-berge- r

Misses Leona McLaughlin, May
Corbett, Inez Woodford.

Wishaw Principal, Thomas Brown,
Misses Jessie Smeltzer, Olive Sykes.

Prescottvllle Mllo Calhoun, Miss
Olive Clawdges.

Dean Miss Anna Cooper, Irene
Hughes.

Sandy Valley Misses Ella McDonald
Kuby Goss.

McConnell Miss Grace Smith.
Murray Miss Kitty Mowery.
Best Miss Lena Carrier.
Snyder MIbb Audra Brumbaugh.
Phllllppi-M- Iss Wallace.
McCrelght Miss Alda Earley.
Jenks W. J. Morrison.
Prospect Miss Margaret Britton,
Owens Miss Cora Mllllren.
Steel Miss Emma Hetrlck.
Pancoast Miss Alice Shields.
Kline Miss Laura Eonls.
Bollinger Carl Murray.

THREE MILLION
DOLLARS TO BE

SPENT IN INDIANA

Coal Fields of a Neighboring
County to be Developed.

John S. Fisher, represent-
ing the New York Central railroad,
has just made first payments on the
Jacksonville coal field in Indiana
county, consisting of 2,000 acres adjoin-
ing another block of 1,000 acres taken
up several years ago. It Is stated that
the average price paid per acre was $45.
The New York Central has also secured
options on more than 5,000 acres of coal
land in Conemaugh township in Indiana
county and proposes to open it up In
the next few years. Many new coal
mining towns will spring up all over
that county as a result. It is estimated
that the coal development in Indiana
county during the next few years will

.involve an expenditure of about $3

Blaydon Gets New Position.
The following clipping from a

Shamokln paper will interest local
people. Mr. Blaydon was formerly
located here and has many friends who
who will be glad to know of bis ad-

vancement.
James A. Blaydon, for the past

eighteen months in charge of the
Trevorton light plant, has tendered his
resignation and just as soon as a man
Is obtained to take his place will as-

sume a lucrative job under the Read-
ing. It is the intention of this oompany
to equip Its eight collieries in this dis-

trict with electricity for operating pur-
poses and Mr. Blaydon is to be the
district manager in the Installation and
future supervision of the eleotrlcnl
apparatus. As one of the eight col-

leges, is the North Franklin it will not
be necessary for him to remove from
Trevorton for Borne time at least. His
ability in this line of work has long
been recognized and in him the Read-
ing Company will find a faithful em-

ploye.

Work on the Pittsburgh
& Shawmut Progressing

Work on the big railroad bridge of the
Pitts. & Shawmut road at Mahoning
has been indefinitely delayed by reason
of low water, the contnotor, J. H.
Corbett, being unable to get hiB mater
lal in shape, Captain 'P. Hudson, It Is
Bald, has been waiting for an oportun
ity to get his boat up the river but the
stage is now so low that there is no tell
lng how long it may be before the boat
will be" taken up. The preliminary
work: of building the piers depends
great deal on the condition of the water

nd the ability of the contractor to
work with and from a boat and un-Je-

there is a rise in the river shortly
the work will either be delayed or made
such more expensive Bethlehem

Leader.

LIST OF JURORS

Drawn for the Regular August term of
Court

GRANDJUHOR9

John Smith, laborer, McCalmont.
Jacob Pasch. farmer, Heuderson. v

L. L. Henry, laborer, Winslow.
W. G. Black, laborer. Falls Creek
W C. Sprague, farmer, Winslow.
P. W. Mo Fadden, laborer, Brookvllle.
Charles Upllnger, farmer, McCalmont.
A. Neale, miner, Reynoldsvllle.
A, Wells, miner, West Reynoldsvllle.

PETIT JURORS.

J. Kester, photographer, BrockwayvlUe
J. Deemer, laborer, West Reynoldsvllle
A. Mlltron, stone mason,' Falls Creek.
J. C. Cathers. farmer, Winslow.
J. D. Pomroy, miner, Reynoldsvllle,
A. Rhoads, farmer, Henderson,
J. Baron, miner, McCalmont
A. Singer, laborer, Eldred.
S. Ressler, laborer, Reynoldsvllle.

J. O. Campbell, merchant, Big Run.
R. Chltister, farmer, Plnecreek.
E, Kllngelsmlth, famer, Washington.
W. Brown, clerk, Brookyllle

F. Zeltler, laborer, Plnecreek.
H. McMurry, printer, Brookvllle.

J. Myers, carpenter, Knox.

J. Keys, laborer, Plnecreek.
H. Relter, farmer, Winslow.
F. Rudolph, shoemaker, BrockwayvlUe

I. Synder, farmer, Winslow.
D. Pifer, laborer, McCalmont.
C. Weston, merchant, Winslow.
G. Small, butcher. Brookvllle.
E. Emery, clerk, Brookvllle.
J. Ditch, laborer, Falls Creek.

TR IVERSE JURORS.

J. Ross, retired, BrockwayvlUe.
T.McPherson, pumper, Sykesville.
R, Reltz, undertaker, Brookvllle.
H. Barr, miner, Washington.
T.E. Evans, contractor, Reynoldsvllle.
H. Lyle, farmer, Plnecreek.
G.Gayley, merchant, Elbred.
A.Sykes, contractor, Sykesville.
W.Cox, coal dealer.Reynoldeville.
A. Norrls, farmer, Winslow.
F. Douthart, farmer, Wlnsloif.
H, Means, laborer, McCalmont.
G. Burton, farmer, Washington.

TROUBLES OF A

YOUTHFUL BIG

RUN SWAIN.

Hard Hearted Justice Refused

To Marry on Credit.

It is told in Big Run that a young
couple called on one of the justices of

that place recently and wanted him to
get them a license to marry. The
squire, like Barkis, of course was quite
"wlllin,"but when it appeared that he
was to pay the expenses and wait for his
money, indefinitely, he respectfully de-

clined advancing the funds In this way,
and advised the young folks to go
elsewhere for their license, as he wasn't
engaged In that kind of speculation at
present. The young folks drove off
disconsolately, but it was noticed the
young lady was the braver of the two as
she was patting the young man on the
back presumably to encourage him to
better luck elsewhere.

Letter LIU.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
week ending July 1G, 1910.

Peter Ban, R. Bowers, Robert
Brlnton, Mrs. Frances E. Campbell, O.
C. Davis, S. C. Evans, Mrs. Christina
Gray, Willie Horman, Leon Jenneret,
Mrs. Minerva Kroh, David Mangnison,
Rev M. J. Reneban, Miss Kathleen
Stuart.

Foreign Edward Waworynoskl.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
S. M. McCreight, P. M.

The Big Run Tribune states that it is
probable that the two street car lines
now stopping at either end of that
village will be joined before snow files.
The improvement la badly needed. At
present the person getting off one car
must walk almost a mile before coming
to the other terminal, and about the
only consolation is that Big Run can
show to the, passers-throug- h more
costly andpretty homes than any other
town of size in the county.

The threatened strike on the
Pennsylvania Railroad has been avert-
ed. A compromise, the terms of which
were not made public, was reached
Monday night at Philadelphia.

Subscribe for The Star.

Ubcrlbe for

The --X- Star

1

Good Prizes
Offered For '

-- Gala Day.

Knights of Golden Eagle Day
Will Be Just as , Interesting
To the Public as to. Mem-

bers of the Order List of

The Events and the Prizes
Offered to Visiting Lodges.

It Is the aim of the gentlemen on the
committee planning the Knights of
Golden Eagle reunion, to be held in
Reynoldsvllle Tuesday, August 0th, to
make the day fully as interesting to
the general publto as to the members
of the order and they have arranged
a series of raoeB, with liberal cash
prizes, which are open to all, whether
members of the order or not. These
contests are as follows:

Bicycle race, two miles, first prize,
$3.00; second, 12.00.

Foot raoe, one hundred yards, first
prize, 13.00; second, 12.00.

Foot raoe, to boys under 14 years,
first prize, 12.00; second, 11.00. Ci

Quoit handicap, first prize, 13.00;
second, 12.00.

There will also be a tug of war be-

tween castles, with a first prize of 13.00
and a second of 12.00. In this all par-
ticipating must be members of the
castles contesting.

To stimulate interest In the day, the
following cash prizes are offered to
castles:

To castle making best appearance In
line of parade, 110,00.

To castle in parade coming longest
distance, $10.00.

To castle having best banner, $5.00.
To the castle bringing best band,

$10.00.
To castle having largest percentage

of members in line, $10.00.
To the ladies' Temple making best

appearance in line, $10.00.
A ball game will be one of the after-

noon attractions, after the parade, and
a dance will be given during after-
noon and evening. '

A very large attendance Is expected
from Clearfield county, a special train
having been arranged for from Houti-dal- e.

Nothing but a heavy rain can
prevent the knights from haying one
of the most successful reunions in their
history, An additional reason for the
interest manifested is the fact that
owing to the severe depression last
year, the order did not hold a reunion,
and they are going to have the fun of
two In this one on August 9th at
Roy noldsville.

Damage To Potato Foliage.
" Will you write me what Is the mat-
ter with the inclosed potato leaves, and
send me cure for the same?

Thus wrote a lumberman of Marietta,
Pa. , to Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoo-

logist, in sending some specimens of
damaged foliage of potato vines to him
for information. Tue followlug reply
was aent:
'' "The potato leaves which you Bent to
us show the chief injury to be the Flea
beetles, and next, what Is apparently
the Early Blight. The ' preventive
would have been tohave sprayed with
Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of lead.
Even yet it is not too late to prevent fur-
ther damage from these causes. Use
three pounds of bluestone and four
pounds of lime in fifty gallons of water,
and to this add from two to three pounds
of arsenate of lead or one half pound of
Paris green. Spray thoroughly, and
whenever it is washed off by hard rain,
qr once every two or three weeks. If
the arsenate of lead is used. It need
not be repeated as often as In using Par-I- s

green. This will also poison the pot-
ato leaves, so that the potato beetles
will not attack them."

Saved at Death's Door.

The door of death seemed ready to
open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit
Bridge, N. Y., when his life was
wonderfully saved. "I was in a dread-
ful condition," he writes, "my skin was
almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue
coated; emaciated from losing 40 pounds
growing weaker daily. Virulent liver
trouble pulling me down to death in
spite of doctors. Then that matchless
medicine Electric Bitters cured me.
I regained the 40 pounds lost and now
am well and strong." For all stomach,
liver and kidney troubles they're
supreme. 50c at Stoke & Felcht Drag
Co.

For Sale.

Lot of agricultural Lime way down
price. Must make room for other
material. Come and See.

The Woodwork Supply Co.,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

A mile a minute Is good speed but a
smile a minute gets more action .

Things move along so rapidly nowa-
days that people who say " It oan't be
done" are Interrupted by somebody do-lo- g

it.

THREATEN TO
RAISE INSURANCE

RATES IN TOWN

On Account of jhe Conditions
In Rear of Business Blocks.

An Insurance inspector for one of the
largest companies represented by an
agent in Reynoldsvllle, visited this
place last week and after examining the
rear of many business places on Main
street gave his local representative
warning that unless there was a radical
improvement in conditions there would
be an Increase in insurance rates to
property holders and business men In
the center of town. The objectionable
conditions arise from the numerous old
wooden barns, sheds and ware rooms,
veritable fire traps, that duster so
thickly along Cole and Swamp Alleys,
often almost adjoining the main build-
ings on the front of the lot. According
to the visiting Inspeotor Keynomo'vllle
is worse in this respect thun any other
town of Its size in the county.

Comfort slippers for house weai ; just
what you need. Price $1.00 to $1.75.
Adam's.

Horwitz's July
Clean-U- p Sale

The greatest in onr his-
tory. The marked success
of our men's, women's and
children's dry goods, clothing
and 'shoe business is very
gratifying to uh. We know
it comes from honest dealing,
courteous treatment to all
customers and the great sav-
ings we offer. But this great
July Clean-U- p Sale is the
same as a cut of from 25 to
50 per cent when compared
with the prices elsewhere.

You can't afford to miss
this Bale since every nickel
thus spent means the Baving
of dollars to you, according
to the Bize of your purchase.
Come and be convinced.

I. Horwitz
Opposite Frank's Tavern.

SALE STARTS TODAY

JOTICE.
IN RE ESTATE OK Wtl.MAM SHOEMAKER

LATE OV WINSLOW TOWNSHIP DE-

CEASED.
Petit Ion of the ml in I n 1st rut.rl x for (1 im'lutrirp,

whs presented tn tliiMirylnmsc nirton the 17th
day of.lune, 1!M0, whtiraiiuon tho court, di-
rected notice of said petit ion to pnrtUm Inter-
ested to be served by publlciit lon, as roqnlnd
by Inw and rules of court. Uetnrniibln et

Ily the court.

.vs.

Making Life Safer.

Everywhere life Is Jbelng made more
safe through the work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills In Constipation. Bil-

iousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestlon,;Llver
troubles, Kidney Diseases and Bowel
Disorders. They're easy, but sure, and
perfectly build up the health. 25o at
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

Whenever or wherever you walk,
Walk Over. Price $3.60 to $4.50.
Adam's.

H. Zaoohir,

B. Knucher
Henry Delble

REAL ESTATE

Rent or Sell
E. Neff, Justice of the Peace

Reynqldsville,

ROYAL ARCANUM,

Reynoldsville, ,

Meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day in I. O. O. F. ball.

The. First National Bank
ZOP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 75,000.00
Resources . . $600,000.00

Johh Pres.

Jobn
O.

Pa.

Pa.

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino, Vlce-Pre- a. K. O. Bchcokirs, Caihler

DIRECTORS
J. O. Kins Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

.1. Hnimwinit K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

OLD AGE is not very far away from
of U9, and we will have to meet

him sooner or later.

It is within our power and our solemn
duty to make him comfortable when he does
come.

The best way to do this is to start a
savings account with us now.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL - BANK

Careful Management
Has much to do with the succesesul de-

velopment of every organization.
The executive staff of this bank is

composed of men who devote their en-

tire time to the management of this bank.

Capital and Profits $131,000.00.
Resources $641,000.00.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
(Oldest Bank in the County)

Whs SpopM

TELL Telephone Service augments the
J3 message "Do It Now."

;' For the telephone is the spirit of NOW. '

Bell Service enables you to give prompt
attention to affairs of moment. With equal ,
facility it insures despatch in important
messages near and far. Its hundreds of
thousands of employees are at your instant
command. The Bell carries your voice ,

your personality farther than is possible with
any other telephone system. Wherever you
may be at whatever time of day or night
the Bell Service is always ready.

Affording you a means of prompt com-- .
munication enabling you to accomplish the
matter in hand NOW.

The greatest telephone service in theworld.

For rates and other Information regarding service, call tbe District Manager

The Central District and Printing
Telegraph Company

BELL SYSTEM


